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t h e ^ a u n m t c < u t S e i  X m a s  M u s i c a l e ' C o n v o
-Program  to Herald HolidaysL A W R E N C E  
V O L . 7 5 , N O . 9
C O L L E G E , A P P L E T O N , W IS .
F rid o y , D ecem ber 9 ,
C h r i s t m a s  E v e n t s  D e c k  
C a m p u s  S o c i a l  C a l e n d a r
ROTC Octet, Lawrence Singers 
Chamber Unit Among Performers
S tra in s of holiday music* w ill 
I he o rch e stra s of L)on D elap announce the a r r iv a l of the 
and C a rl S tu rd iva n ts w ill play C h ristm a s season to the Law -  
fo r the C h ristm a s fo rm a l fro m  rcn ce  <’a m Pu* when se v e ra l
1:30 S aturday. 
Union.
Indian Party, Tree 
Trimming Highlight
A s the h olid ay season ap 
pro ach es and the firs t  heavy Dee. 18. M iss  K a y  B ay e r and C a r l S tu rd iva n ts' w ill p e rfo rm
I --------------------------------------------------i 10 o’clo ck  to
ries. Peabody and L a w e  houses, D ec. 17, in the 
w ill hold open houses from  2 un- Don D e la p 's  
til 5 o 'clo ck  the afternoon of play in the U nion lounge and
m u sic  groups co llab o rate to 
present the an nual C h ristm a s  
M u sica le  this Sunday afternoon  
o rch estra w ill at 3 o’clo ck  in the union.
snow fa lls  L a w re n c e  groups M*ss Betsy  
and organizations p re p a re  for n in 8 the 
pa rtie s, dances, serenade* and A udrey Tangen  
m u s ic a l p ro g ra m s that herald ont‘ 
the gaiety and honor the sp irit  
of C h ristm a s.
Besides the im p ro m ptu  snow ­
b all fights and in term ittent ski
Ja rre tt  are  plan- in the V ik in g  room  
Peabody party, and An old fash ioned C h ristm a s  
. ' A. tree w ill highlight the d ecor fo r  
is p anning the the affa jr  an(j pjne boughs and
L a w e  House C h ristm a s d e v i  a t i o n s  w ill
Late -even in g C h ristm a s sere- l}u . ^
The variety of the ensem ­
bles, and the o rig in a lity  of the 
they w ill perfo rm  
have been planned to m ake this
and two violinists, Je a n  B alfe  
and Pat Gode.
The C o n servato ry w ill follow  
up the m u sica le  with another 
contribution to the C h ristm a s  
atm osphere at the Dec. 15 con­
vocation.
T h e concert c h o ir w ill m ake  
its f irs t  ap pe aran ce of the sea-
at
an outstanding p ro g ram  am ong son d urin g the convocation pro- 
the m uch - anticipated m usi- g ra m  with the selections by
nades w ill be heard the last 
days before school is closed for 
the holidays. The 19. P hi K ap-
led in  a ctiv itie s  un d er ,be lead;  dola. so cial c h a irm e n  fo r the ‘ <"“ '<•>1 ch o ir, th
, d , u„. jCM hip of W ayne Le m ke. and fo rm al, w ill be assisted by glee c lu b  and the
Pan - H e lle n ic ^ ' “J h e W P i  and Delta G a m - B a rb a ra  c l  G ood. chorus,
ve a C h ris tm a s  « ^ ll o a io l de the d trcc- m B a rb a ra  „ oehn R P a rtic ip a tin g  in t
Idren fro m  the ,10"  01 p la y  W iU lam a. Hoehn. A n n , lla e rin g . .1 a n 0,1 Sunday w ill be
R an dall 
S taig cr  
C a ro l
of C la y  W illia m s.
K a p p a D elta w ill sin g on the J.1'.’
20th— D ia n a Cook, has in dicat- rau st  
ed. O ther groups have still to 
schedule th e ir ca ro lin g .
Ted C lo ak, head of the dra-  
tn m m in c  m a departm ent, w ill d ire c t the 
Second S h ep h erd ’s P lay, a 
m ystery play of the m iddle  
ages; to be presented Dec. 20.
C h ristm a s vacation o ffic ia lly  
begins D ec. 21 at 4:30 in the 
afternoon.
in g down U nion hill, the student Pa T au  and A lph a D elta P i w ill 
body has joined  
of good w ill and
T h e J u n io r  
eo ilticil w ill gi  
p a rty  fo r c h il r    
O neida In d ia n  re se rv a tio n  from  
1:30 to 4:30 S atu rd ay in M em o­
r ia l  union. D ian e ilo b b et and 
Ju d y  M ilz a rc  w o rkin g on a r­
ran g em ents.
A C h ristm a s tree  
p a rty  has been planned by 
D ean  W olske and Sue D ild a y  in  
the lounge ol the U nion fro m  8 
u n til 12 o ’c lo c k  the evenin g of 
D e c. 10.
T h e an nual C h ristm a s m u s i­
c a le  presented by the c o n se rv a ­
to ry of m u sic  w ill  take place at 
3 o’c lo ck  Sunday in the U nion; 
and the sam e afternoon P hi 
K a p p a  T au  fra te rn ity  w ill c e le ­
brate its th irty -fifth  y e a r on the 
ca m p u s in an open house from  
2 until 5 o ’clo ck . Jo h n M oore  
and F red  Stevens are  the social 
ch a irm e n .
The S panish clu b  w ill break  
the trad itio n al p i n a t a on 
W ednesday fro m  7 to 8:30 in 
the T e rra c e  room  of the Union.
T h e  C h ris tm a s  celeb ratio n  is 
planned by M e rid ce  M asterson .
A p ro g ram  of C h ristm a s m u ­
sic  w ill be given by the L a w -  
re n ce  college c h o ir at 11 o 'clo ck  
T h u rsd a y  m orn ing, un d er the 
d ire ctio n  of L a V a h n  M aesch.
T h e  p ro g ram  w ill be held in  
M e m o ria l ch apel.
I  he G e rm a n  clu b  w ill hold its 
own n ational Y u le  celeb ratio n  
fro m  2 until 4 o 'clo ck  W ednes­
d ay  afternoon in the Union, 
w ith Jo an  T  i m  m  e r  m a n in 
ch a rg e .
An all-co llege C h ristm a s fo r­
m a l dance w ill be held in the 
U nion from  10 until 1:30 the 
even in g of D ec. 17, with Betsy  
J a rre tt  and B ru c e  Stodola m a k ­
in g arran g em en ts.
Tw o sm a ll w om en 's dorm ito-
nion.
B lue and gold in the fo rm  of 
ornam ents and lights w ill c a r ry  
out the decorations.
Betsy J a rre tt  and B ru ce  Sto-
cales.
Then T h u rsd ay , und er the 
joint sponsorship of the Con­
se rva to ry  and the Student 
C h ristia n  association, C h r is t­
m as m u s ic  w ill be sung by the 
the w om en's  
A F  R O T C
he m u sicale  
 the R O T C
J im  P etrie . B a rb a ra  ?Ttct' und er the d ire ctio n  of 
di. J a c k  S ch rad er. Dotty V ' " 1 ’}e, V*' 11 * ™
. J im  Thom pson and ,d ‘re ? ted bv M cC lu n g ;
Y U the La w re n ce  Singers, w hich is
a sm all group of select voices  
under the d ire ctio n  of L a V a h n  
M a e sch ; and the L a w re n ce  
The L a w re n ce  production of C h a m b e r orch estra, led by the
'Messiah' Broadcast
the “ M es.siah" by the Schola  
C an to ru m  w ill be broadcast  
o ver station W H B Y  at 7:45 this two 
Sunday night. Dec. 11.
baton of Kenneth B yler. 
Soloists in the o rch estra are  
flutists, N orm a C h risto p h ­
erson and M a ria n  R ive n b e rg
Ten Men Were Initiated Into the Arnold Air society in a ceremony held last Wed­
nesday evening. In the front row left to right they are. Max Galler, Jack Tichenor, 
Phil May, and James Uyeda. Back row in the usual order are John Borges, John Mur-
Light for Skating
Light and m ore light shall 
soon shine down upon the tas­
sel - capped sk ate rs on L a w ­
re n c e ’ s skatin g rin k .
A proposal to put up a light 
fo r night skatin g w as in tro ­
duced to S E C  by the independ­
ent wom en. M r. H a rla n  K irk ,  
b u sin e ss m an ag er, has given
dock, Rolf Dehmel, Paul Morton 
was taken was Robert Negronida.
C l o a k  A n n o u n c e s  C a s t  fo r  
' S e c o n d  S h e p h e r d ' s  P la y '
W ayne W'endland, J e ra ld  
M attern and E d w a rd  Sm ith w ill 
play the parts of the three shep-
h is ap p ro va l to the plan. Instal- herds in “ The Second Shep- 
lation of the lig h t fo r use d ur- h e rd 's  P la y ” to be given Dec. 20
in g this y e a r ’s 
is  planned.
skating season
it w as first acted at W akefield, 
E n glan d , d u rin g  the M idd le  
Ages. He has adapted the la n ­
guage to the m o d em  idiom  
w h e re ve r it is n e ce ssary for un-
Schutz, “ P sa lm  10Q,” Shaw s 
“ Good K ing W en ceslaus,”  Pou­
le n c ’s “ Hodie C h ristu s Natu* 
E s t,”  and K o sta ls k y ’s “ God is 
with U s,”  with Sue B lu m e r  
sin gin g the contralto solo part.
T h e w om en's glee clu b  u n d er  
M iss isahel M e C lu n g ’s d ire c ­
tion w-ill sing three caro ls, the 
E n g lish  caro l, “ It fell Upon 
a N ight,”  Swedish dance caro l,  
and the B u rgu n d ian  c a ro l  
! “ P a ta p a n .”
A m edley of three songs w ill  
be sung by the A F  R O T C  ch o r­
us, consistin g of “ A n ge ls We 
H ave H eard on H ig h .” “ B rin g  * 
T o rc h .”  and “ What C h ild  Is 
T h is ? ”  They w ill also p e rfo rm  
B u lla rd ’s “ W inter Song.”
Alter Elections 
To Judicial Unit
An am endm ent pro vid in g  fo r  
the election of a m an and w om ­
an fro m  the sophom ore and 
ju n io r c lasse s and e ith er <t 
m an o r w om an from  the sen­
io r c la s s  to the all-school J u d ic ­
ia l board has been proposed by  
the Student E x e cu tiv e  co u n c il 
to a ssu re  the w o m an ’s v ie w ­
point on thc board.
T h e action of S E C  stem s  
fro m  the all-co llege elections to 
J-b o a rd  last sp rin g  when fiv e  
m en w ere elected to the board  
and no women. That w as the 
firs t tim e such a situation had  
a rise n .
T h e  board, w hich consists of 
fiv e  facu lty m em b ers and fiv e  
students who have ju ris d ic t io n  
o ver all student d is c ip lin a ry  
problem s, except aead e m i c # 
felt that it is u n fa ir  to a w om ­
an who is brought before the 
B oard to be judged by only the 
m ale elem ent of the student 
body.
T h e men are not acquainted  
w ith a ll the w om en’s ru le s and
o r cn -
ly with the w o m an ’s point 
of \ ICWi and, fo r tills reason, 
l the B oard feels that w om en
Investigate *  ............
kA m .lr*  D S t e m m i n g  from  this action  lY lOV IC  l\Cl 105 by the S E C , the am endm ent
r  C t n r l o n f c  wil1 l)e ,,rou^ l,t up in the d is-
■ O l d lU Q c ilT S  cussion of election pro ced u re
E ffo rts  to obtain student m ov- f»r the all-school elections next 
ie rates have been m ade by s,)l m* ‘
R o lf D ehm el and N iel Lein, rep- there would be little left for the
and Gerald Mungerson. Absent when the picture <,ol',11ilory regulations < 
°  r  tire l  
resenting La w ren ce through the
F R E S H M A N  T R Y O U T S  
T ry o u ts fo r fresh m en who 
are interested in acting in 
the student-directed one-act 
play w ill be held at 1:30 Sun­
day in the d ra m a  room , 
fourth floor, M ain  H a ll. Sun­
day, D ec. 10 acco rd ing to 
ju n io rs  A ndy Lou Cloak and 
Ron S ein w ill who w ill d ire ct  
the first two p la y s scheduled  
in J.ta u a ry .
in the Union.
M ak and the part of his wife, 
G ibb, w ill be taken by G ordon  
W ag n er and A ndy Lou Cloak,
d crstan d in g  by the twentieth- Student E x e cu tive  council
cen tu ry pla yg o er as the only 
alteration.
The sp irit of the whole group.
theater itself.
The Law ren ce delegates still 
felt that som ething could be 
re p re se n tative s vvorked out, perhaps on only a 
school, the U. part-tim e basis as in m an y eol-
re sp e ctive ly . N an cy C la u ste r- actors and production w orkers,
m an plays an angel and M a ry  
is played by R oberta K in g .
Ligh tin g , sce n e ry  and co s­
tum in g w ill be functio nal in 
po rtray in g the o rig in a l atm os-
is good as they p re p are  for the 
first production of the 
stated Cloak.
The second  
operetta by
La st week  
from  the high
of W isconsin in M enasha and lege towns. They proposed a
low er student rate on W ednes-La w re n ce  met with the theater 
y e a r, m an ag e rs to d iscu ss the po ssi­
ble low ering of rates to “ fit the
production, an s tudents’ budget.”
S a lie ri, “ Little m an ag ers p o i n t e d  out night.
day nights, w hich would not 
only fit the student's pocket 
better but would also brin g e x ­
tra trade to the theaters on that
phere of a m e d ie v a l C h ris tm a s  H a rle q u in a d e ” , o r i g I n a H y  that p ric e s  at the present high No d e cisive  action w as taken
a 
a
s a y i n g  that they
scheduled fo r Dec. 20. w ill  
postponed until Ja n u a ry ,  
w hich tim e there w ill be two
play, un d er the d ire ctio n  of 
P ro fe sso r F. T heodore C loak, 
head of the d ra m a  d epartm ent.
H e hopes to presen t the true one-act p la y s cast e x c lu siv e ly  m o vie com panies. In d ecre as- w ould take the propo sal to th e ir  
style of this m e d ie v al fa rc e  as
he also m eant that they were pay- by the m an ag ers other than 
a * in g ap pro x im ately  tw o-thirds o r consideration of the idea and 
m ore of the m ovie rate to the statem ent
from  the fresh m an  cla ss. in g the p rice s for the students, b ra n ch  m an ag ers.
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' M e s s i a h '  C h o i r  G l e a m s  
W i t h  S h i n y  E x c e l l e n c e
C o n trib uto r copy deadline  
is  next M onday, D ec. 12. 
Copy, typed double space  
can  be turned into any m e m ­
ber of the boartj. M em b ers  
of the board fo r the bi-an­
nual lite ra ry  m agazine are  
Jo an  B russat, Helen C aspe r,  
D ave H offm an, P h il M eyer, 
i  d Sm ith, and Bob W hitm an.By M a rg ue rite  Schum ann I. .....................
. . ... , indeed. S udler s is  a big, easyA whole v illa g e  or people—  . . . ,
not too m an y short o( 2 000. ^  under .storly .l.s-
l»rki‘d their g ing erly  ways cl  ^ aIU lls lKI "II1U"U* Johansen to lecture 
a cro ss A ppleton’s ice  sheet Sun- was a knockout, 
day evenin g tow ard M e m o ria l Soprano G r a c e  T re ste r  
ch apel on thc L a w re n ce  college com es last in the ro ll ca ll, and
A r n o l d  A i r  S o c i e t y  In i t ia te s  
10 M e m b e r s  a t  G r o u p  M e e t i n g
cam p us.
N e arly  1,700 went in the front 
door, and 240 went around the 
back to pile onto the stage in  
unprecedented num bers.
Together they re cre a te d  such  
m u sic as is h eard  only once a 
y e a r hy thc c a le n d a r— H a n d e l's  
stu rd y and s t irr in g  orato rio  
" T h e  M e ssia h .”  F o r  n e a rly  50 
y e a rs  the M e ssiah  has gone on 
in  Appleton, but this p a rt ic u la r  
M e ssiah  w as of a kind heard  
pe rh a p s only one in ten.
it is done d elib era te ly . One 
m ust first show how co m pe­
tent the profession als w ere in 
th eir jobs in o rd e r to d ra m a ­
tize how com petently this  
poised young student stood in  
th eir m idst. M iss T re ste r,
In  an initiation cerem ony held! 
W ednesday evening w hich was; 
attended by the entire m em ­
b ersh ip of the A rnold A ir  soci­
ety and the A F  H O TC staff, the 
-  A ir  society adm itted ten new 
m em bers.
The initiation w as highlighted  
At Conservatory Sunday with a speech by Lieutenant 
G u n n a r Johansen, artist-in- Colonel W oodrow V. Nold, the 
re sid e n ce  at the U n ive rsity  of new detachm ent com m an der.
W isconsin, w ill give a lecture- _  „  _  . __ .
dem onstration on the art of im - Follow in g o o . ,
re cita l of the speech the present o ffice rs of 
pupninc lhe Arnold A ir  society re ceive d  
’ the initiates as full - fledged  
T h e p ro g ram  is being spon- niem bers. The new m en are
pro visatio n in a 
c o n se rvato ry  Sunday  
at 8 o’clock.
now in her sen io r yea r, is  At^ ^ t i o n “ ‘ w ith N " w ^ d ^ a n d ' j S  Uyoda.
su re ly  the m ost outstanding m nsm alory A l l alld ju n io rs John Borges. Rolf
student so p ran o  e v e r engaged I h' L “  «  in ' > '« *  •*W«P
fo r the role, and stack s up ^  d ^  ^  ,ecture an(, M ay, P aul Morton, G e ra ld
better than m ost of the pros ^  reccpU on for Jo h an scn  that and J a c k  T ich e n o r
w ill follow the lecture.
That is an am b itio u s boast at 
Lawrence, w here you a lw a y s SOund, and h er a irs  w ere stylish  
get your o rato rio  d o lla r ’s worth, ancj ste ady, M iss T re s te r su re ly
who h ave com e and gone as 
w ell.
She sin gs with a gentle s ilk y  L e c f u r e s
P ro fe sso r W arre n
M e m b ersh ip  in the honor so­
il eck of
Jewish Students Meet
_______ . .  M em bers of the Je w ish  R e ­
am! ge n erally  a handsom e d iv i- R eserves an arm lo ad  of ro ses the E n g lis h  departm ent spoke fo rm  T em ple met last F rid a y  
dend as w ell. at daw n today, and it is to be yeste rd a y and today to E n g lish  night at the home o{ D r and
sin ce re ly  hoped that she got students at the U n iv e rsity  of ^ rs p e te r M a rsh a ll fo r serv-  
them. M isso u ri on co n tem po rary fic - jces an(j a d jscu ssia n  group.
The chorus, as noted ea r- tion. The M a rsh a lls  entertained
La V a h n  M aesch, now m 
h is third season d ire ctin g  
ch o ra l ensem bles, is c le a rly  
re sp o n sib le  fo r the shiny e x ­
cellen ce of the evening. He 
picked the fo u r soloists and 
saw  to it that they p e r­
form ed exactly  as the con­
tra ct ca lle d  fo r; he trained  
230 sin g e rs into splendid e x ­
altation; and he n o s e d
 ­
lie r, flowed a ll the way out 
into the exits this year, and 
fire d  by D ire cto r M aesch, 
they sp ark le d  and cap ered  as 
only young vo ices can  in 
florid  w riting. It w as e x ce l­
lent, liv e ly  sin gin g.
He w as the m ain  sp e ak e r at Law ren ce students who were  
a d in n e r held last night in hon- interested in the society at din- 
o r of honor students and fa cu l- fjer p rio r to the services, 
ty m e m b e rs in  the hum anities, j M em b ers of the society gave  
He w ill give two lectures today, the se rvice in the absence of 
one on H em in g w ay and con- student R abbi Saul Ruben, 
te m p o rary  fiction and the o th -A fte rw a rd s, P ro fe sso r P addv
M iria m  C la p p  D uncan sat e r on m odern theories of fiction F ru c h t led the discussion on 
through the p ra ctice  room s like a sp rite  on the organ bench, as d isco vered  in the w ritin g s of tjie j evvs jn Spain, taken from  
of the co n se rvato ry  until he and played without in term is- H enry Ja m e s and up to the the text of H istory of the Jew s.
sion, through a book th ic k e r present day. The title fo r the student R abbi Ruben, who 
than a telephone d ire cto ry .!se co n d  lecture is  “ Im ag in atio n  conducts se rv ice s e v e ry  month. 
She is  a know ing and in te lli-a n d  A n a ly sis  in the C r it ic is m  w ill hold them in the M asonic  
gent organist, and an acco m - of F ic t io n .” T em ple tonight. S e rvice s w ill
panist of particular perception.— -------------------------- begin at 8 o'clock and Law -
The a rra y  of in strum en ts ’ce llo ; D a vid  Reth, bass v io l; re n ce students have been in- 
w hich re fresh ed  the e a rs  at and G e ra ld  M attern, trum pet, vited for the se rv ice  and the 
various times in the evening | T h e y  were fine. discussiod.
w ere the h a rp sich o rd  played
found a happy assortm ent of 
student and fa cu lty  in stru ­
m entalists to do obbligatos  
and continuo parts, l ie  fu r­
th er saw  to it that the 1955 
M essiah w as one of the sh o rt­
est two and a h a lf hours e v e r  
spent in the eliapel.
The soloists who are the M es  
Utah's front m en w ere an ex hy C a ro le  W ang Schroeder,
cep tio n ally  distin g uish ed  lot. illa rd  Robb, flute; P a tr ic ia  
Running down the im in order (,(><l>l- *ieiiii» Roberta Luce, 
of fa m ilia rity , one p ick s firs t  
Kenneth Jo rge n sen, w ho has  
had steady tenor em plo ym ent  
here the first Sunday in the last  
fiv e  or six D ecem b ers. Jo rg e n ­
sen is an ideal o rato rio  sin ger.
At tim es he sings lik e  a boy an-! 
gel (so pure and sweet is  h is  
v o ic e );  other tim es he has the 
hum ble dignity of a prophet in 
sack-cloth. At a ll tim es he has  
the pow er to stir.
Ruth Slater, c o n t r a l t o ,  
showed up on the L a w re n ce  
orato rio  platfo rm  fo r the first  
tim e last year, and h a p p ily  
she w as back ag ain . T h ere is  
a w onderful tim bre to h e r  
vo ice — one m ight alm ost c a ll  
it voluptuous, but it is too nice  
for that. It is even and w a rm  
without fu n e re a l d arkn ess, j 
and h er singing is poetry as 
w ell as m usic.
Louis Sudler, as fashionable a 
fig u re  as the H athaw ay sh irt  
m an except he has two good 
eyes, w as co m m an d in g as the 
bass soloist. A b ass who ca n  
m ake his elephantine " M e s s i­
a h ” ch ores sound easy is a bass
5o million times a day 
at home, at uork ar while at play
There’s 
nothing 
like
ciety is  bated on A ir  S cien ce  
grade ave rag e , o v e ra ll grade  
average, and m ilita ry  le a d e r­
ship.
In  his speech, Colo nel N old  
stated the d iffe re n ce s betw een
the “ su b je cts”  of a d icta to rsh ip  
and the “ c it iz e n s” of a d em oc­
ra cy , re m in d in g  the cadets of 
the m ilita ry  duties of a c itize n  
w hich go along w ith h is rig h ts.  
The colonel went on to point out 
the key ro le the United States 
A ir  F o rc e  p la ys in o u r n atio n al 
secu rity  and the m ainte n an ce of 
these rights.
“ A s w e ap pro ach  the e ra  of 
atom ic plenty, the next w o rld  
w a r m ay a ctu a lly  be won o r  
lost w ithin the first seventy-tw o  
h o u rs.” re m a rk e d  Colonel Nold, 
as he illu stra te d  the ro le the 
cadets w ould p la y  in the future. 
F o r respon sible positions the 
A ir  F o rc e  needs re spo n sib le  
men, and “ the p rim a ry  so u rces  
of these v e ry  high c a lib e r  young  
men needed as o ffice rs  in the 
A ir F o rce  is the college popu­
latio n .”  lt is because of th is  
that there are  188 A F  R O T C  
units, fu rn ish in g  80 p e r cent of 
the A ir  F o rc e 's  second lieuten­
ants.
In conclusion , Colo nel Nold  
stated that the A ir  F o rc e  w ant­
ed “ the le a d e r who se rve s h is  
country in the sp irit once in d i­
cated by G eo rge W ashington: 
‘ E v e ry  citize n  who en jo y s the 
protection of a free go vernm ent  
. . . owes his person al s e rv ic e s  
to the defense of it.’ M
^ r r r
We're going home' 
for the holidays
W  *H « J W-S WSW\ JM  S » .\ IS X W l Rr t SSI «  « t
fc I
T h e  m o s t  
t i m e l y  g i f t  
o n  y o u r  l i s t ! $
U S ED  S K IS  & BO O TS
aH ead q u arte rs  fo r A ll  Sk i Equ ip .
BERGGREN BROS.
a
s
KO TLtD  UNDfft AUTHOtlTV O f THC COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
L A  S A L L E  C O C A -C O L A  B O T T L IN G  CO
1405 S. Main Oshkosh. Wis.
"Cok* ' •« •  r*giit«r*d trc«U mork. © 1933. TH8 COCA COIA COMPANY
* A N D  L O O K  a t th e  e x t r a  
presents w e bought with  
the m oney w e sa ve d — with  
low fo re s lik e  th e se !
(B uy  a  round-trip ticket a n d  save 
on eji/ro 10% eoc/i w a y  I)
One Round  
W ay Trip
M id ison  ................. 2.85 5.15
Chicago ........... 3.»>0 6.50
M in n e a p o lis ...........6.45 10.90
D e tr o it  . . I t  10 18.20
Non Vt.ik. N Y . . 21.55 38.80
M iam i, Fla ......... 30.10 54.20
New Orleans, La 18.55 33.40 
San Antonio. Tex 26.65 48.00 
Phoenix. Ari*. . .  38.65 69.60 
Lo* Angeles 
A F r is c o ........... 44.20 77.35
Iflut U. S. Tog)
GREYHOUND TEPMINAL
2 1 0  N . O neida 
Phone 3 -3 8 7 9
G R E Y H 0 U N
' i
T r o y e r  S e e s  R e s u r g e n c e  
O f  N a t i o n a l i s m  W i t h  
N e w  B e r l i n  P r o s p e r i t y
A n acco unt of life  m B e r lin ,)—  ----------!
an isla n d  of fre e  E u ro p e  100 A m e ric a n  dol,ia r * is 8<>und- 
.. ... . .. . est c u rre n c y  throughout a ll E u -m ile s w ithin the Soviet zone. r o p e / . D r  T ro y e r said  R e .
and the parad o xe s d isco ve re d  building has alm ost obliterated  
w ith in la rg e r G e rm a n y  w as the the trace s o f w ar, w orld trade  
su b je ct ot a ta.k given last js flo urish in g, and unem ploy-  
m rsd ay m o rn in g  by D r. How- rnent alm ost non-existent, 
ard  Ir o y e r  in  convocation. D r. M o dern G e rm a n y
T ro y e r has just returned after But with a ll slgns of peace
a y e a r as a F u lrig h t exchan ge and pro sp erity. T h e re  is a re- 
pro fesso r in C harlottenberg, su rgence of intense national- 
now the p rin c ip a l portion of i sm
W est B e rlin . “ i f  there is any hope for
T h e pro b lem s w hich have re- m odern G e rm a n y , it lies in
suited fro m  a four-pow er ad- the hands and heads of the 
m in istratio n  of the fo rm e r G e r- yoUnger generation, w hich es-
m an  ca p ita l are  ge n e rally  c a p c d na tio n alistic  in doctrina-  
blam ed on the Y a lta  agree- tion; o r with the v e ry  old who
m ent D r. h o y e r  related. But suffered un d er H it le r; not in 
a look b ack into h istory w ill the hands of the m iddle aged 
show that at the tim e of  ^ alta, g ro u ps,” he pointed out. The  
A m e ric a n s  got tnc* d istinct bet- youth of G e rm a n y  are  fe a rfu l  
te r part of the b argain , for the 0f re -a rm am e n t, for the ca d re  
R u s s ia n s  w ere o ver-ru n n in g  who w il, be respo n sib le fo r  
G e rm a n y  at a fa r  g re a te r rate tra in in g  the new a rm y  is m adet n a n  t h n  iV 'A o f  n i*M  \ 1lw*L -up of m en schooled by the old
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U N IO N  C A L E N D A R
S aturday, D e cem b er 10 
1:30-4:30 —  P a n  H e lle n ic  
p arty for In d ian  ch ild re n .  
8:00-10:00 p. m . —  C h ris t­
m as tree trim m in g  p a rty.
Sunday, D e ce m b e r I I  
3:00 p. m .— C h ristm a s M u ­
sica le
M onday, D e ce m b e r 12 
6:4;>-8:00 p. m. —  Ind epen­
dent W om en-T erraee room
Tu esd ay, D e ce m b e r 13 
12:45— LW A  T e rra c e  room  
4:00-5:00 p. m. —  In t e rfra ­
ternity C o u n cil.
6:45-8:00 p. m .— L a w re n ce  
Young R e p u b lican s.
A ll day —  Cn ited  States 
M a rin e s  K e cru itin g  c o rri-  
dor.
W ednesday, D e ce m b e r I I  
7:30-8:00 p. m . —  Reeord  
concert in Lounge. 
7:00-8:30 p. m . —  Spanish  
clu b  T e rra c e  room .
T h u rsd ay , D ecem b er 15 
7:15 p. m. —  Sheephead  
tournam ent T e rra c e  room .
than the W estern A llie s.  
Im p o rta n ce  of H istory  
“ We are prone now to lam ent
'Orticulation' Books
‘ ‘O rticu la tio n ” , a com pilationW eh rm ach t
" I  do not believe any solu- of s<>nie of ex -L aw ren tia n  
o u r own lack  of foresight, but tion lies in the d ire ctio n  of toonist W in .Jones’ carto ons w ill  
c o n sid e r the w ant of foresight a rm in g  the G e rm a n s and m ak- ^e sold until C h ristm a s by 
on the part of the R ussian s. It jn g them  the spearhead of the m e m b e rs of I ‘ i S igm a, sopho-1 
w as they who conquered Ber- w estern defense ag ain st the m ° re  w o m a n ’s honor society, 
hn. B y  the m ilita ry  righ ts of R u ssia n s,” T ro y e r d e clare d . “ I T h is  book w as published last 
conquest and possession it w as m y se lf do not believe that the y e a r u n d er the sponsorship of 
th e irs to h ave and to hold ex- continuing co n flict between M o rta r B oard K a th y R am er,! 
cept fo r one im portant facto r—  east and west need be or is M a r y H adley, Je a n  E ag le b u rg -  
th e ir own pre vio u s agreem ent even U kcly to ,)p m i l i t a r y e r and Ju d y  Lo vell w ill be sell- 
to sh a re  in the a d m in iste rin g  \\'h at I am  a fra id  of most is in 8 ,hem at O rm sb y ; C ath y  
of the c ity  w ith the w estern al- that in o ur fe a r of co m m u n ism  M a jo r and Pat D resbaeh at 
lie s. If  we h ave subsequently we are  se llin g  short our own S a8<*: P<*ggy L a n d is  and
lam ented holding to o ur own faith in d e m o cra cy  both here M a rilly n  W a rn e r w ill sell them  
agreem ent, how often m ust the a nd in  E u ro p e .”  to the facu lty  and to the m en
R u ssia n s have said  to them - • students
.e lv e s  in subsequent d ay s Q r m s b v  L d W e  re pre sen tative .
j !  llM  h -,. ‘ K ‘L ° i  ~  . I ’ark House elected D oroth ea1’ 1 Pork Elect Officers n'n,iammcr’ president; sue
O rm sb y. Law e house a n d S,eVenS' W H-rHary ‘  , r e a s u w :
solel> to ”
T ro y e r suggested as his first
o b servatio n : “ that there is no 1'ark house, the three fresh- 
solution for the problem  of G e r- m an w o m en ’s d o rm ito ries, re- 
m any and fo r the problem  of ce n tly  elected house o ffice rs  
pe ace in E u ro p e  if either we, fo r the year, 
o r the G e rm a n s, o r the Bus- O rm sb y o ffice rs  are Ja n ie  
sians, o r a ll of us together, re- Seefeld, p r e s i d e n t ;  Penny  
fuse to re m e m b e r h isto rica l Sm ith, v ice -p re sid e n t; J o a n  
facts, o r if an y of us engage Nelson, s e c re ta ry : Ju d y  M ilz. 
in the distortion of h isto rica l tre a s u re r; D ini Hobbet and 
fact to ju stify  o u r own policies. Ju d y  W alsh, so cia l co -ch air-
B e rlin  is the su b je ct of fre- n ien ; Connie Banta, S E C  rep- 
quent and elabo rate distortion, resentative.
D r. T ro y e r reported. T h e phys- Those elected at Law e are  
ic a l existence of an Iro n  C u r- B a rb  Nutting, presiden t; Ju lie  
tain does not exist w ithin the Saw yer, v ice -p re sid e n t; S h irle y  
city, he found, fo r p u b lic trans- Spangler, s e c re ta ry ; L is  V ail-  
portation passes fre e lv  between lan co urt and Ju d y  C rip e , social 
zones, although telephone c o m -c o -c h a irm e n ; Sue Stam pp, S E C  
m u n ira tio n  is cut. T h ere are  
not the co n tracts between the 
w ealth of the east and the west 
w hich people on the outside be­
lie v e  to be true. T h e refugee  
situation is by no m eans a one­
w ay street, he reported. W hile  
9,028 persons sought the fre e ­
dom of the west in a given  
m onth last yea r, o v e r 7,000 
went back the other w ay.
T h e T ro y e rs  found W est G e r ­
m an y alm ost u n b elievab ly pro s­
perous. “ Today only a brie f ten 
y e a rs  after the w ar, the West 
G e rm a n  F e d e ra l R e p u b lic  is 
the one nation in E urope, if not 
in the entire w orld, without any  
n atio n al debt. T h e W est G e r ­
m an  D eutsch m a rk , next to the
Pat Sadler, .social c h a irm a n ;)  
Ju d y  H allct, S E C  re p re se n ta ­
tive.
RICHMOND
C L E A N E R S
Dial 4-4234
108 S. Oneida
MARX
JEWELERS
Now carrying a com­
plete line of fraternity- 
sorority jewelry.
Shop For
All Woolens! 
Y=>rns - Mittens 
Gloves - Scarves
Appleton Woolen 
Mills
R E T A IL  
Open D o ily : 9 to S i ( 
___
A Sleighful of Elm Tree’s 
Christmas Bakery Delights
Deluxe Fruit* Cake 
Hand-Cut Animal Cookies 
Stuffin' Bread 
Christmas Tree Stollen
2
a
a
g
a
!
!
W h y  d o  m o r e  c o l le g e  
m e n  a n d  w o m e n  s m o k e
Viceroys
t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  
l i t e r  c ig a r e t t e ?
flw iam e or&y Vhoroy 
you 20,QUO fihor traps 
every fiher tip, made 
a pure natural sttbrtame 
found in  delicious fruits 
and other edibles!
2
v j J H  onty Vioeaoj b i  this Mtee eoaposed of 20,000 tiny 
alter trap*. You oaooot obtain the seme filtering aebon 
io an) olKer eigoretht.
P
Vh« Viceroy tlher wain^i just whipped up and rushed to 
coarbet to meet the new and skyrocketing demand for ft!* 
lered cigarette*. Vieeroy pioneered. Started r«**arch mvie 
tlumi HO yean ago lo create the pure nod perfect filter.
Smoker* en ■i«ee report that tillered Vioeroys have a 
1 +  floor Havor even thau cigarettes without Biters. K idii 
aatiefy wm, yet pteaoendy mild.
4 Vi«eroy draws so eeeUy that you wouldn’t know, without ^  looking, that it even had a hi ter up . . .  and Viceroya c<>h| 
only a peony or two mora then oigarettfs without filterst
That* why more college oaeu aod women smoke VICfcROYS than 
any other filter cigarette . . .  dial’s why VIGEROY* is the largest  ^
celling tiitev eifarette in the world!
Tiny F ilte r Traps 
phjs that Real Tobacco Taste
i i
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Greeks as Busy M a n u s c r i p t s ,  L e t t e r s  
As Santa Before S o u r c e  o f  R a n e y ' s  B o o k
Xmas Holidays
By M a rg u e rite  Schum ann 'v a|u ab le  l0  L a w re n c e 's  h isto ry .
W ritin g a history book is gen- ]|o w  (|)j you g0 abo(|t (m d.  
le ra lly  thought to be a white c o l-1, 
la r  job, but there are few desk
P re p a ra tio n s fo r C h ristm a s w o rkers  
a ctiv itie s have been m ade by q Ujte 
all six sororities, in clu d in g  se r­
enades, C h ristm a s p a r t i e s ,  
teas, dinn ers, half-tim e enter­
tainm ent for b asketball gam es, search , as D r. W illia m  F . Ka-  
v isits  from  national o ffice rs ney, em eritu s professor at Law -  
and vario us philan thropic proj- re n ce college, can testify, be-
who get th eir hands 
as d irty  as an historian  
in pu rsuit of a fact.
The nature of h isto rical re-
ects ap pro priate to the holiday  
season.
S o ro rity -fra te rn ity  serenades. 
K a p p a A lph a T h eta and Phi 
D elta Theta, P i Beta P hi and 
S ig m a Phi E p liso n , Delta G a m ­
m a and Beta Theta Pi, K app a  
Delta and Delta T a u  Delta.
How do you go 
ing h isto rica l m a te ria l?  W ell,  
first, D r. H aney h as a cce ss to 
most of A m os L a w re n c e 's  c o r­
respondence re la tiv e  to the 
founding of his co lleg e in 1847.
He also has a m aze of papers, 
representing the c o rre sp o n ­
dence of seventh presid en t  
Sam uel Plantz, who a d m in is-gins with blowing the dust off 
m an u scrip ts boxed aw ay fo r Law i ence fro m  1894 to
ye a rs. ,
D r. Raney is w ell into a new M inutes oi facu lty  m eetings  
p ro je ct —  he spends his tim e fo r .^ et.a es past also g ives an  
in  the basem ent of the Law - in dication of • the ch a n g in g
re n ce lib ra ry  hunting for new m ores of the college. He has
LUC Christmas Card Designs
Junior Pan-Hell 
To Fete Children 
At Christmas Party
Sixty c h ild re n  from  the O n ei­
da In d ia n  re se rv a tio n  w ill be 
the guests of the Ju n io r Pan- nmg.
Set Tree Trimming 
Party for Saturday
, v  facets in the co lle g e ’s history, f<)u,u, reco rd  in the 90s of a  
A lph a Delta P i and P hi K app a w , . diBCing . d np he boy being dropped fro m  co l-
T ^ a n d  A lpha C h i 0 ™ g a w i l l  p ,ans a (.01J r* luL i v e  book -  * g e  “ because he co u ld n ’t be-
and the whole job w ill take ^ ve *n 1 h ristiam ty . A s late  
about a y e a r .and a half of full as 1920s, th ere is  e vid e n ce
in the facu lty  m inutes of stu-
D r. R an ey is a m eticulous dents being expelled fo r sm ok- 
re se a rch e r, and it w ouldn't be m 8-
be held startin g Sunday, D ec.
18 through T uesd ay, Dec. 20.
M onday D or 19 the pledge w ork
cla sse s of each so ro rity  w ill 
give C h ristm a s pa rtie s for the 
a ctiv e s and w ill provide all the 
entertainm ent. Santa C  1 a u s 
fashioned C h ristm a s w ill also be on hand to visit  
hom em ade d ecora- each  group.
popcorn strin gs w ill B esides the serenades and 
in the lounge of the pa rtie s each sorority has indi-
The
A n  old 
tree with 
tions and  
be raised
Union at 8 o'clock Saturday eve- v id u a l a ctiv itie s scheduled be-
hard for him  to haul together 
enough m a te ria l for a heavy books, 
tome on L a w ren ce. The Law -
old
and
new spapers, y e a r-  
f ilc s  are  a ll a v a il-
r .  - ablt' lo  D r - R a n e y  rig h t in the 
re n ce p ro fesso r estim ates that C0^ eSe lib ra ry . But the m ost 
he could w rite a 400 page vol- P recious kind of docum entation  
ume. of a ll —  letters w ritten by stu-
h c llc n ic  co u n cil at its an nual 
C h ristm a s party, from  
4 o 'clo ck  Saturday afternoon.
T h e ch ild re n  w ill be between  
the ages of 5 and 11. 
g ra m  of m ovies, gam es  
re fre sh m e n ts has 
ned and w ill be held in the 
T e r ra c e  and V ik in g  room s of 
thc Union.
fore C h ristm a s vacation  
sling 1 he I betas arc
He sees the book not as a
C h ristm a s songs w ill be 
L 3 0  to and re co rd s w ill be played as *n the Art oenter S aturday, 
the students gather in fo rm a lly  I**'1’- 10 fo r th eir f o x  R iver  
fo r the m ak in g  of decorations V a lle y  alum ni, 
and d eco ratin g the tree.
A pro- students w ill m ake orna . . .  . , ..
and m ents and strin g  popcorn and h alf-tim e entertainm ent fo r the 
been plan- c ra n b e rr ie s  to decorate the b asketball g a m e  Saturday, 
tree.
Sue D ild ay of the Union com - . . . .  .J , . . . . . . .  Planned a d in n e r at Pan-H elm ittee is in ch a rg e  of party
Delta G a m m a  in conjunction  
with the Betas w ill provide the
Dec. 17.
The Pi Phi sophom ores have  
p
w ith assista n ce from  Betsy
dents to th eir parents in the 
pa ro ch ia l h istory of Law rence, ^ s * an(  ^ m ust be
1  but as a contribution to the du« out of in d iv id u a l attics.
history of education. He is .hinting, too, fo r m anu-
T h ere are  se v e ra l p a rt ic u la r s c r *P^ s speeches given at 
leads he w ants to follow. F o u r lite ra ry  societies, o r by the 
of L a w re n c e ’s first six presi- honor g rad u ates at co m m en ce-  
dents w ere a lu m n i of W esleyan m ent.
u n iv e rsity , and D r. Raney is ^ r * R an e y  s la rg e  file  of 
sure there m ust be m an y par- L a w re n ce  m e m o ra b ilia  has 
alle ls  in course plans between « r()Wn through his w ork as the 
between the two schools. He co lle g e 's o ffic ia l h isto rian  fo r 
also feels that a little poking at ,t>ast 30 y e a rs. He w as firs t
Ju d y  M ilz. K a p p a  A lpha The- J a rr e t t  and B ru ce Stodola. The w jjj jja v ,. a tr
t.i is in ch a rg e  ui p u b licity  fo r lattei ai*' w o ik in g  in co nju iu  partv in the rooi
house for Dec. 11 and a week around at W esleyan m ight turn k d  '»»•» th(> detailed study of 
Dm . 18, the activ e s and . . . .  the institution in 1925 when W il-
the party and Ju d y  G regg , P i  
Beta Phi. w ill handle the re ­
fresh m ents. Iren e B arbeau, Al 
pha Chi O m ega, w ill plan thc 
decorations.
later, Dec. 18. ----------  -----
trim  UP som e papers that w ill prove  ee t r i m - _________ ___ _________  H Ham T itu s published a se v e ra l-
tion with the C h ristm a s fo rm a l m ' ng partV m f eu r0 0 m s’ C h ristm a s project this y e a r volum e “ H isto ry of the F o x
next weekend. a Pa °  th e ir national w ill consist of givin g gifts to R iv e r V a lle y ”  and asked h im
ph ilan th ro p ic pro ject the K D  s the m en tally d eficient at the to contribute a sktech on L aw -
Pinnings and  a r e . again sellin g C h ristm a s state hospital in C hippew a rence for the book. H e has been
Engagements
seals, and the profit from  this F alls,  
sale goes to the C rip p le d  C h il- --------
at it e v e r sin ce.
T ra n sp o rtatio n  w ill be a r P in ned: d re n 's  hospital in Richm ond,
ran g ed  by Connie Banta, Al- K app a A lpha Theta G a il F a r-  V irg in ia .
pha Delta Pi, and Ju d y  W alsh, ley pinned to R ich a rd  Royster, The A lpha C h i O m egas are  
Delta G a m m a , w ill p re p are  the Theta Delta C h i at Lehigh uni- g ivin g  a C h ristm a s party for 
gifts and favors. E liza b e th  v e rsity, Bethlehem , Pa. the p h y sica lly  and m entally
Y a illa n co u rt. K a p p a D elta, is handicapped ch ild re n  of Ap-
jn ch a rg e  of the gam es. Phi Tau Pledges Two pleton at M organ school in con-
.lun io r Pan -hellenic ’ o ffice rs  In a pledging cerem o n y held neetion w ith th e ir national 
fo r the y e a r are  Ju d y  M il/,  last M onday evening, P h i Kap- a ltru ism  project, 
president, Ju d y  G regg, tre a su r- pa T au  pledged two new m em - The v isits of the grand sec- 
er. E lizabeth Y a illa n co u rt, v ice  hers to the fra te rn ity. T h e new ond v ice  president and the 
president, and Iren e B arb eau , m em b ers are  Ja m e s Ryan, a pro vin ce president w ill high- 
se cre ta ry . Ju d y  W alsh is the fresh m a n  and D ick Sehw arze. light the p re -C h ristm a s activ i-  
sen io r Pan hellen ic re pre sen ta- a sophom ore. ties of A lpha D elta Pi. T h e ir
tive.
Stanley Warner
N O W
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U K .I  I AR 
PRICKS
NATIONAL
u r n  E N C E  
iWVRDS
WINNERS
GREATEST 
DOUBLE BILL 
OF THE YEAR !
JANES DEAN
(A C T O R  OF T H E  Y E A R )
“EAST OF EDEN"
SHOE REPAIRING
While U W ait
Shoe Dyeing
Jerry's Shoe Repair
One B lock N orth  of P ran g e ’s 
John  B a llie t  H otel 
"E x p e r t  R ep airin g  ond Reasonab le  R a te s "
F R E E M A N
M O C C A S I N S
I’ l l s
TAB HUNTER
M U SI PRO M ISIN G  
Nl \> PK K M >\ \ l . l  I Y
“ B A T T L E  C R Y ”
GO BY YELLOW
America's Favorite'
Coll 3-4<44
Did you ever see a 
Moccasin being hand sewn?
We did! Indian style by a FREEMAN master m occasin- 
maker. Plump and pliable le a t h e rs . fashioned to fit 
. .  dress shoe looks and "after-h o urs”  comfort. Try a p a ir!
HECKERT SHOE CO.
Buy Brands Yo u  Know
t
B U E T O W ’S  B lZ ‘p y
Hair Cutting & Styling 
Phone 4 2131
For F inest A ccom m o dations and 
Reasonab le  Rates . .  •
EL-KAY MOTEL
H ig hw ay 41 —  2 B locks W est of In te rsectio n  w ith 47 
H a lf  w ay between O neida and R ichm ond
LcViih
Golden Brown 
Southern Fried 
Chicken
310  E. C o llege A v e . 3 *97 16
It Pays Well 
To Look W ell
BOB S BARBER SHOP
T h ird  Floor
Sove Time . . . For Appointment Call 4-6300 
M onday - F r i . —  8 :0 0  A .M . - 5 :1 5  P .M .
Sa t. —  8 :0 0  A  M - 1 2 :0 0  Noon
S u r v e y  S h o w s  C o e d s  U s e  
M o r e  C i g a r e t t e s  T h a n  M e n
"T o b a c c o  is  a filth y weed, 
A nd from  the D e v il doth pro­
ceed. .
L a w re n c e  fresh m e n  have  
th e ir view .
H e re ’s how they feel, how 
about you.
In a.«recent su rv e y  conducted  
b y the L a w re n tia n  staff, fre sh ­
m an  m en and women filled  out 
“ Butts and A sh e s” , a question­
n a ire  co n ce rn in g  th e ir sm oking  
habits. A side from  a few choice  
com m ents, the re su lts tabu­
lated w ere a ccu ra te  enough to 
allow  us to d raw  the follow ing  
co nclusion s.
T h e wom en m ake up a la rg e r  
percentage of sm o k ers than the 
m en. Of the sm o k e rs in the 
fre sh m a n  cla ss, both m en and 
w om en, the m en averag ed  over  
fo u r packs per week w h ile  the 
wom en sm oked only t h r e e  
p a c k s  per week.
T h e m en have d isp l a y e d 
m o re w ill pow er in that 43 pe r  
cent of them  h ave given up 
sm oking at one tim e o r anoth­
er. w hile only 28 p e r cent of 
the wom en have tried, (w e  
w ere unable to re ce iv e  any in ­
fo rm atio n  as to w hether or not 
those who gave up sm oking  
still do not sm oke and just how 
m an y of them found out that 
“ they just hadda h ave another 
c ig a r e t t e " ! !)
T h e women, how ever, seem ­
ed to be a little m ore co n ce rn ­
ed about th eir health because  
«9 per cent of them sm oke a 
filte re d  cig are tte  w hile only 40 
p e r cent of the m en find filte rs  
n e ce ssary .
M en and wom en do agree  
that sm oking is in ju rio u s to the 
health. T h is  becom es iro n ica l 
w hen n e a rly  half of those who 
do sm oke are the ones who 
th ink it in ju rio u s, and m any of 
those who do not sm oke do not 
believe that sm oking has m uch  
b earin g on the question of 
health, a cco rd in g  to the poll.
Does the question of college  
w ork encourage sm oking? Here  
again the m en and w om en d is­
agree. T h irty -fiv e  pe r cent of 
the men think so. S ixty-five per 
cent of the women give an em ­
ph atic yes. It w as also found 
that only half of the m en sm oke  
m o re when studying than when  
re la x in g  and m ore than half of 
the fa ir  sex indulge m ore w ith  
than without an open hook in 
fro n t of them.
Both sides w ere in agreem ent  
in believing that there w as no 
s o cia l p re ssu re  on the in d iv id ­
ual to take up sm oking here at 
L a w re n ce . The m a jo rity  of 
those who sm oke now. sm oked  
before they cam e  to college.
A lm o st all sm okers do not ob­
je c t if th eir frie n d s do not 
sm oke. A few non-sm okers, 
how ever, find it objectionable  
when their frie n d s “ light up” a 
cigarette.
Those “ choice co m m en ts’ ’ we 
m entioned included the follow ­
in g: “ L a d ie s ’ Hom e Jo u rn al 
sa y s so (that sm oking is in ju r­
ious to the health) and 1 liv e
a cco rd in g  to the L .1 L J .”  T h is  
person re fe rre d  to page 42, c o l­
um n 1, J u ly  1955 issue. A nother 
blam ed the fact that he had 
n e v e r tried  to give it* up on, 
“ No w ill p o w e r.” A non-sm oker 
stated bluntly that it is, “ Too 
dam n ex p e n sive .”
Another non-sm oker doesn't 
think that being “ one of the 
g a n g ” is a valid  reason for 
sm oking and adds, “ 1 don’t be­
lie v e  sm oking adds to one's so­
c ia l standing. In fact, it does 
ju st the opposite. . .”  But the 
blow cam e  with this com m ent, 
“ W hat a qu estio n n aire on 
sm oking? W hy don't you have  
one on g ir ls ? ” T h is  is an idea. 
W e'll w ork on i t ! ”
A Capella Choir 
To Perform Work 
Of Lawrence Grad
A new m u s ica l com position  
by E r ic  Stokes, a 1952 graduate  
of L a w re n ce  college, w ill re ­
ce iv e  its f irs t  p e rfo rm a n ce  at 
a Jo rd a n  H a ll co n cert in Bos­
ton
E n title d  “ A Stone, a Le af, a 
D oor,” the com position is a 
ch o ra l w o rk in four m ovem ents. 
It is based on T h o m a s W olfe’s 
novel “ Look H o m ew ard  A n ­
g e l.” and it deals in poetic 
fashion with the unique beauty 
of an in d iv id u a l life w ithin the 
fra m ew o rk  of hum an life.
Stokes is a second y e a r g ra d ­
uate student at the New E n g ­
land C o n se rv ato ry  of M u sic in 
Boston. He com posed the co m ­
position w hile w o rk in g  toward  
the degree of M a ste r of M usic, 
w hich he expects to re ce iv e  in 
June.
The new w ork w ill be p e r­
form ed by an a c a p e lla  c h o ir  of 
26 men and w om en students at 
the C o n se rvato ry  under the d i­
rection of E d w a rd  Low, Boston 
o rgan ist and c h o ir d ire c to r and 
o fficia l o rgan ist of the C a m ­
bridge F e stiv a l O rch e stra . The  
concert w ill be t a p e d  and 
broadcast two days la te r on the 
New E n g la n d  C o n s e rv a to ry ’s 
re g u la r p ro g ram  on W G B li-  
F M . Boston’s outstanding edu­
catio n al rad io  station.
Stokes also teach es solfege  
and harm ony at the South E nd  
M u sic ce n te r and the C e n te r  
for A dult E du catio n , both in 
Boston.
Lutheran Pastor 
To Conduct Service
P asto r C h a rle s Lu h n  of the 
T rin ity  Lu th eran  ch u rch  w ill 
conduct the C h ristm a s V e sp e r  
se rv ic e  sponsored by the Stu­
dent C h ristia n  association fro m  
7:45 to 8:15 T h u rsd a y  D ec. 15.
The se rvice s are used to pro­
mote re lig io u s life  on cam p u s  
and are open to anyone and 
everyone and are not e x c lu ­
sively  for the group, stated 
Bob V an  Dale, president of the 
association.
“ The v esper se rv ice s  are de­
signed to give assistan ce to the 
m em b ers of the student body
A T T E N T IO N  S E N IO R S ! !
P lease re tu rn  your a c t iv i­
ties blanks for the A rie l to 
M e rid ee M asterson, Sage 
H all by Dec. 11. These m ust 
be returned by then in o rde r  
to have yo u r activ ities listed  
under yo u r c la ss  pictures.
Make Tentative Plans 
For Conversion of 
Ormsby Dining Room
Since fresh m an  women w ill 
take th e ir m e als at the new  
w om en’s d o rm ito ry beginning  
next fall, plans are now in the 
tentative stage fo r the co n v e r­
sion of O rm sb y ’* dining room  
into a re cre a tio n  room  s im ila r  
to the one now in use at Sage.
The basem ent area at O rm s­
by, w hich now consists of the 
d in ing room  and kitchen fa c il­
ities, w ill probably be used for 
storage space for luggage and 
fo rm a ls, in addition to being 
used as a re cre a tio n  and study 
area.
H a rla n  S. K irk , b u s i  n e s s 
m an ag er, lias stated that no 
definite announcem ent about 
plans fo r O rm sb y w ill be m ade  
until late spring, at w hich tim e  
all the arran g em en ts w ill be 
m ade fo r the conversion of the 
d in ing area, 'lh e  actual w ork  
on the basem ent w ill begin next 
su m m e r.
U nited B re th eran ch u rch , con­
ducted se rvice s.
D r. D ouglas K n i g h t  w ill 
19 service s.
who feel the need fo r w o rsh ip  
in th eir every day liv in g ,” he 
said.
The SCA  beRan a few y e a rs  •sPe a  ^ tbe ^ un 
ago when a group of La w re n -  
tians felt the need to “ get 
aw ay from  it a l l” and began  
going to the P r e  *-b yterian  
ch u rch  to sit in the sa n ctu a ry  to 
think and m editate. F ro m  this  
gath erin g stem m ed the w eekly  
ve sp e r se rvice s.
The group has had pastors  
and m in iste rs f r  o m local 
ch u rch e s conducting som e of 
the se rvice s. In the past, the 
R ev. R alp h  P earso n , P re s b y ­
terian ch u rch , D r. K. T. Alton,
M ethodist ch u rch , and the R ev.
F ra n k lin  Schlueter, E m m a n u a l
Los Charladores 
Plan Pinata Fiesta
B re ak in g  the gaily decorated  
pinata w ill h ighlight the an nu al 
Spanish clu b  C h ristm a s fiesta  
D ec. 14 at 7 o ’clo ck  in the T e r­
ra ce  room  of the Union.
“ La pinata de M iq u e l,” a skit 
w ritten in Spanish by N a n cy  
B rice , w ill be presented for 
the clu b  by three Appleton high  
school students. Y u 1 e t i d e 
gam es, songs and re fresh m en ts  
w ill com plete the pro gram .
The pinata is a Spanish in­
stitution co m p a ra b le  to the 
C h ristm a s stocking that A m e r­
ican ch ild re n  hang on the fire  
place. The pinata, u su a lly  a  
c la y  vessel decorated in b rig h t  
colors is hung fro m 't h e  c e il­
ing and filled  with toys and  
sweets. A ch ild  breaks the pi­
nata with a stick and the con­
tents show er upon the p a rty .
French Club Party
F re n c h  caro ls, re ad in g s fro m  
the F re n ch  B ib le  and re fre sh ­
ments w ill sp ark  the F re n c li  
c lu b ’s C h ristm a s party sched­
uled fo r T h u rsd a y  evening, 
Dec. 15.
The party w ill be held in the 
lounge at Sage from  7 to 8 o’­
clock. S o cial ch a irm e n  in  
c h a rg e  of the arra n g em en ts  
are H elen B u lla rd  and K im  
Hiett.
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Hanson to Interview 
Waneta Esch on TV
W aneta E sch  w ill be in ter­
viewed over the C h a rlie  H an­
son show at 5 o ’clock Monday 
afternoon on W B A Y -T V . She 
w ill d iscuss the activ itie s of 
the cam pus.
The Delt trio  w ill sing se lec­
tions and A l Bonde w ill p lay 
the piano.
Football Rules •
New football ru les w ill be 
draw n up for next season ac­
cording to an announcement 
last Tuesday by the In te rfra ­
tern ity  ath letic council. The 
move w as in itiated as a result 
of the controversy concerning 
the am biguity in the applica- 
_______________  tion of the ru les as they now
V ik e  Guard M ike  Gahagen drives in for two points while stand- 
Stevens Point defenders Jim Marko (10) and John Am - Suf?Kestions are being soli
burgv (20) stand helpless. Although the Vike cagers drop- rited from  G reek  groups. Pro- 
j . . .  -e-e-. y, l i r posed im provem ents will bepea th is one, 65-51, ( oath Krause and crew roared back gUbmitted to a rules commit- 
Tuesday to trounce Oshkosh State 78 63 . I tee.
Cagers O pen Season W ith  
Two Non-Conference Tilts
Volleyball Race
V o lle y b a ll is re a ch in g  its 
peak this week in the in te r­
fra te rn ity  com petition with the 
Sig E p s and the Betas battling  
fo r top honors.
Both the Sigs and the Betas  
have won three gam es and 
have lost none. In second  
place are  the P h i D elts with a 
two win, one loss record. W ith  
no w ins and three defeats, 
sh a rin g  the bottom of the in- 
te rfra tc rn ity  league are the 
Phi T a u s and the Delts.
V o lle y b all is played every  
M onday and W ednesday eve­
ning in the ca m p u s g y m n a ­
sium . T h e vo lle yb all season  
continues until C h ristm a s v a ­
cation with the m a jo rity  of the 
w in te r in te rfrate rn ity  sports  
contests run off beginning after  
I C h ristm a s. T h e after-Christ-, 
I m as sports in clud e basketball, 
pingpong and handball.
In te rfra te rn ity  s w i m  m ing 
starts tom orrow  w ith a full 
, schedule of m eets to be held in 
the A le xa n d e r gym  pool. 
A cco rd in g  to M ike Boniel.
Anderson Optimistic 
About Team Potential
Lo oking o ver the seven a s p ir­
ing sw im m e rs who turned out 
fo r the fresh m an  sw im  squad  
in itia l p ra ctice  session. Sw im  
T e a m  M entor R oy A nderson  
com m ented, “ The m a te ria l for 
the fresh m an team  this y e a r  
looks better than in any other 
y e a r that I ’ve been h e re ” .
T h e frosh sw im m e rs are  
D ic k  R jornson, B ill Je n k in s,  
John K e h r, M ike Lepaw sky, 
Ron Payette, John R asm ussen, 
and G a a r  Steiner.
R epresentin g four states, the 
contingent has m uch high 
school experien ce and prom ises  
to d isp la y  som e im p re ssiv e  ta l­
ent.
Je n k in s  h ails from  D eerfield  
acad em y w here he lettered as 
a d iv e r. L e paw sky sw am  for 
the lo cal high school in B e r­
keley, C a lif. Payette, fro m  Two  
R iv e rs, com peted at the high 
school and Y M C A  levels. 
B jornso n sw am  for P ro viso  
H igh school in Maywood, I l l i ­
nois.
R asm ussen, Steiner, and 
K eh r, though lack in g  e x p e ri­
ence, show prom ise and should  
prove definite assets to the
Vikes Win Contest With Oshkosh 
But Drop Decision to Pointers
in te rfra te m ity  sports d irecto r, team.
a new system  of points has L *ke the va rsity , the frosh  
been aw arded to the fratern- squad su ffers from  la ck  of 
ities fo r the past football sea- num ber and could definitely  
son. T h e third place points of use any interested fresh m en. 
100. w hich could not be given 'A ll interested fresh m en should  
to a fra te rn ity  because the In- see C o ach  A nderson at the 
stitute of P a p e r C h e m istry  fin- P o l ­
ished th ird , w ill be d iv id e d  up Sm ('1, ,h,‘ A s h m e n  a re  a l-
“ ----- — — T in ,o lots of 50 and given to the lowed on 'y two m ects P(*r  ye a r.
clo sin g m inutes, when Oshkosh fo u rt|, an(1 fifth |)Ia(.e fjnis |lc rs  they w ill see but lim ited ac-
ra llie d  and narrow ed the lead the Betas and Sip E p s. tion in th eir first year. They
to seven points. At this tim e, - - . have one meet against
V ik in g  ca g e rs  opened the sea- K ra u se  evidently felt that he great deal In evalu atin g the W ashington High school in Tw onlncinff r.f th» victory. RlveTS a n d  p ro b ab ly one
son with two n<Mi co nferen ce ^ ®  able to enough, and again sent K r a u s e s  new team  is ch ar- against a M ilw aukee area
gam es against Stevens Point ex‘ltMul th eir ,nttrgj„  a ,ui to f,. in his strong m en and the acterized by a coolness unseen school. T h ey w ill be given a 
State college and O shkosh State n a n v win 65 51 ’ gam e ended 78 63, in fa v o r of in recent y e a rs on the Law - good ch a n ce  to show th e ir form
college Saturday and Tuesday Though the Vike* lost, the ‘he Vikes. . . . . .  cour'- Krau*e \as * " * * •  •» « " *  ‘ rials against the var-
e v e n in g , gam e w ith the P o in te r, defi- f llh.h a rm g  . t ’" 0"  U,,s c ° "  ° d thP r o ™?,n* o( v\ay* tr° m sl,v
A fter a loss to the P o in te r, niteiy showed that K r a u s ,  had , Vl* l -*w ren ‘ '  »'<*? Patterns and has de- T h e seven frosh w ill have to
SM , rd ay w ith a .c o re  of 65 to " 's t ille d  in his squad the hasie » e.r * H a Hom an.. and F ra n k  em phasized speedy e rra tic  p la y  d ivid e th em selves am ong the 
5  the s U a d  ca m e  out o T  .es p r in c ip le . of good defense, as t  ol<- B ‘,th °  whor"  a m a .se d d n  fa v o r of a m ore d elib era te ten events. U su a lly  sw um  are  
d a y  s gam e w W  .  7 S t o « 3  w in ^  held the P oin ters to 65 ?  fo n s.d c ra b le  n u m b e r of bas- gam e w here ‘ he squad m akes the 440. 220. 100. and 50 y a rd  
ouM (* h k o s h  points. T h is  is m ore v iv id ly  *«)*• m.d who alm ost monopo- sure of its advan tage before .t f l w  style events, the 20() yard
Coach John K ratw e utilizing sao® whan it is remember A ,
Ins strongest men on the squad that only se v e ra l days be- oam e  
began the gam e with Negroni- fore the Steven Point quintet 
d.». Hom ann, M anthev, Rine. *lfld accum ulated a total of 96 
and G ahagan , using to the Points in the opening gam e of 
greatest advantage the three the season.
W a l l d r e n  N a m e s  S i x  W r i t e r s
b ackstro ke and breaststroke, 
L a w re n ce  side T h is  week the V ik e s w ill the 150 y ard  in divid u al m edley, 
result of fo u ls,travel. F rid a y  they w ill meet the two re la y s and diving.
The 300 y ard  m edley re lay
from  last T h e second game in the c u r ­
rent season w hich ca m e  this
M any of the m oves.
on the 
i . a
against Oshkosh, and the free Coe. and then tra v e llin g  Satur-
throw  av e rag e  evidently tells a day fo r a gam e with G rin n e ll. consists of three men sw im ­
m ing 100 yards, one each in 
backstroke, breaststroke, and 
free style. In the 400 yard  free  
style re lay, each of four men  
sw im s 100 y a rd s free style.
D ivin g  is the most crow d-  
pleasin g of the events on the 
Six L a w re n tian  sports w rite rs t id e s  have been w ritten fro m  pro gram . In com petition each
T o  L a w r e n t i a n  S p o r t s  S ta f f
D ick  B jornson, J im  frosh sw im  squad. D ick, a which  
M eyer, Bobbie K in g  and M a r m e m b e r of Beta Theta Pi, score. 
!lyn W ilson. doesn’t plan on stopping here With this y e a r’s fresh m an
re tu rn in g  letterm en  
y e a r's  squad.
T h e Stevens Point startin g Pa *t T u esd ay night pitted the 
squad w as evidently designed  ^ lkos against the boys from  
to utilize the advantage w hich O shkosh State. Both team s had 
they possessed in height. lost th eir first encounter and
^ i^ P^h^d<^waW<a«'6” * s D a rk e < i'' '^ i80^ c” t'd 'sam e* was char- were o ffic ia lly  appointed to the jfirst hand experience. Having d ive r does six  d ives. An offi- 
?he Poi id e r s d u r in J  the firs t acterized by a considerable reporting sta ff last week by a lready won his num erals lor c ia l judges each of them for 
h a lf and w ere three of the ren amount of body contact, aud ^ “ « s E d '“ >r  *  W alldren reshm an football, he Is now perfection. H is rating is set 
sons w h v X  V i"n g "  c - rK  fn consequently a considerable ™ e y  are  D ick S ch w a rie , BUI holding down a key .po t on the against a table of d ifficu lties 
the 'g a m e  fe ll Iv H .fn d h i V , "  num ber , if fouls were callcd " ood- ,> irk Bjornson, J im  frosh sw im  squad. D ick , a  which determ ines the final 
score, and had great d ifficu lty  throughout the gam e.
throughout the entire encount- Oshkosh fell behind at the S chw arze. a sportsm an in his though— w atch fo r h im  next squad to build on the sw im - 
rebounds. v e ry  outset and w as never |OWn r ig |1t tra n sfe rre d  fro m  the sp rin g on som e v a rsity  athletic m ing prospects at Lawrence 
T h e V ike s w ere ahead only able to catch  up. T h e scoring U n iv e rsity  of M isso u ri w here team. look e sp e cia lly  bright
once dm mg the entire gam e, d u rin g  the first half was m uch |le lettered in sw im m in g  and J im  M e y e r whose athletic
and that ca m e  mi the early  m in- the sam e as the gam e on the tennis. He stands as the num - prow ess lies along the football Ski Club Plans Da\/ 
iile s  of the first half when they previous Saturday with the fi-jb e r nine m an on the Ju n io r Da- and w restling lines, has taken .  , .
led 5 J .  his shaky lead w as nal ta lly  g ivin g the \  ikes 37 v js T e a m  re p re sen tin g  the o ver the duties as pledge ath- At Iron Mountain 
q u ick  y ended as Bostad m ade as opposed to 30 for Oshkosh U nited States. He w as recently letic ch a irm a n  for Phi T au  and A bus w ill leave at 6 o’clock  
a tw<»-Pointer for C e n tral State. s t ate. . . . .  . pledged to P h i K a p p a  T au and is an all-around in te rfrate rn ity  Sunday m orn ing from  in front
and tied the gam e at /* all. Aft- lh e  second half w as the most plans on continuin g in the field com petitor. Gf the L ib ra ry  for Iro n  Moun-
e r tins, the sco re rested in fa- so fa r in the season. 0f jo u rn a lism . T h e w orld of w om en’s athlet- tain, M ich., for a ll persons m
v o r of the Pointers d urin g the W hether it w as what Coach i,o c a l hoy B i................... * - - - - '• <*'* persons in
e n tire  gam e 
the first half  
w e re  still
range as the ~..........v . . . ........... ..m ..* m ,„ „ „  m m r  w iu i ms re po rtin g ne su n  u n n s oi in e co lum n  "A A C i.”  M a r is ness o ffice  bv Saturday noon
„  bacik v a stly in sp ire d  and before tim e to p a rticip ate in v a rsity  pledge m istre ss fo r P i Beta The bus w ill return to ’cam n ns  
lh e  second h alf w as a dupli- eight m inutes of the second half athletics. Now he is a can didate Phi along with being W R A  rep- e a rlv  Sundav evening A 
cate of t>'o first, lh e  \ ikes kept w ere gone had lengthened their for a startin g guard post on the re sentative and Pep C om m it inal fee w ill be charged fo r th<a 
the score equalized d urin g the lead to 22 points. At this tim e \  ike basketball squad. Woody tee head. Bobbie. M a r’s cohort round trip, 
first 12 rv m ite s, and w ere nev- K ra u s e  ca lle d  in his re serves, is an econ om ics m a jo r and is and room m ate, is the song Snow conditi
B ill Wood, known ics has been treated
e r  behind »>v m ore then six or and they w ere able to hold the affiliate d  with Phi Delta Theta ch a irm a n conditions at Iron Moun-
Seven points. It wa* only in the m en from  Oshkosh  
11 * • i > « i i i « • « « •  «■ i t  i n •
until the 
m  i  i i  i  i
A ll of D ick  B io rn so n ’s 
< l l  « l  t i T
ar- and inventor
fo r Delta G a m m a  tain have been reported as be- 
r  of ‘ A A G .’’ lin g  good.
Present Grid, 
Track Awards at 
Annual Dinner
A A G
L a st night, fo r the th ird  con­
secu tive y e a r the L a w re n ce  
V ik in g s  fa ll sports team s in  
football and cro ss country  
w ere entertained by the A pp le­
ton Q uarter back clu b  at the 
an nu al aw ard  dinner.
H ay w ard  B ig gers, M enasha, 
w as the to astm aster of the 
evening. T h e re  w as no fo rm al 
speaker, but P resid en t Knight 
and Dean C a m e r o n  m ade  
b rie f re m a rk s. A lso present 
at the a ffa ir  w ere the three  
fa ll  sports coach es —  B e m ie  
H eselton in football, B ill B u r­
ton in frosh football, and A rt  
D enney in c ro ss country.
Le tters and n u m e ra ls were  
presented to m em b ers of the 
f o o t b a l l  and cro ss country  
squads. O nly four of the V ik e s’ 
31 grid  letterm en w ere seniors, 
and three of the five cro ss  
co un try m en w ere seniors. 
T h is  m eans that d u rin g  the 
co m in g season both Denney  
and Heselton w ill have e x p e ri­
enced m en to w ork with to 
fo rm  strong nucleus fo r th eir  
re sp e ctive  squads.
The list of 1955 aw ard s w in ­
n e rs w ere:
V A RS IT Y  FO O T B A LL  
Seniors:
Robert Boeye, John  G und iach , Rob­
ert Meyer, Tom Steger, and manager 
Kenneth Kuetner.
Jun iors:
W alter Bredeson, Peter Dohr, Max 
Caller, Robert G ram m , Tom K lingbie l, 
W arren Manthey, P h ilip  May. P h ilip  
Prange, D ick R ine, W illiam  Stiles, and 
manager Gerald Mungerson. 
Sophomore*:
Tom Commerce, Jo h n  David«on. John 
D «w ind , John  Leatham , George Pu- 
rucker, Charles Thompson, and Jonn  
W'insor.
VAKKITY CROSS COUN TRY 
Seniors:
Douglas H.igcn, Robert N egionlda, 
and M ichael S imond*.
Jun io r :
Charles Merry 
Sophomore:
Thomas larsen.
FR E SH M A N  FO OT BALL
Douglas Angevine, Henry Beekley, 
R ichard  B jornson. Duncan Burdick 
Jack  Derhovsepian, Donald E m erich ,! 
Peter Hartw ig, Thomas Holler, James 
Holly , W illiam  Jenkins , L incoln R e i­
ser. E lmer Kell, Jack K uehn, Clem 
Metko, Jam es Mrotek, David M ulford, 
M anfred M undelius, Woodrow Nold. 
Fred Patterson, Jam es Schreiber. Carl 
Scnw indler, John  Vandveld, W illiam  
W olkm an. Peter W alch, Ru.**ell Wjrns- 
berger. K enneth Zagnonl, and James 
Reiskytl.
FRESH M A N  CROSS COUNTRY
David Berganini, Jo h n  McConnel. 
and  John  Ross.
Book Translated
W illia m  H . R ik e r, associate  
p ro fe sso r of governm ent at 
L a w re n c e  college, has re c e iv ­
ed copies of his book “ D em oc­
ra c y  in the U nited States”  
w h ich  has been re cen tly tra n s­
lated into Spanish by Jo se Ro- 
v ira  A rm e n g o l and published in 
M e x ico  C ity  by E d ito ria l G u ar-  
an ia.
Converted into Spanish the ti­
tle has becom e “ D e m o cra cia  
en los E stado s U n id o s” by 
G u ille rm o  H . R ik e r.
The book o rig in a lly  appeared  
in  1953 fro m  the M a c m illa n  
press.
B Y  M A R  A N D  B O B B IE
T h is  week we are going to 
ju n k  the jokes and ja m  in jin ­
gles, but fo r a purpose. A ctu a l­
ly we should place A A G  on the 
back page because we have a 
few pots to m elt. The subject  
is  o u r scin tillatin g, s p i k i ng
sp o rt............. vo lle yb all. H ere is
a ve rse  fo r the w orst:
Peom  No. 1 
The captain gathers the team  
The p la y e rs find th e ir places  
I'he gam e seem s on thc beam  
Gadzooks. .those s e r i o u s  
fa ce s!
F o r  those of you not w ell- 
versed in ia m b ic pentam eter| 
we w ill endeavor to explain, lt  
is  a ll w ell and good to p a rt ic i­
pate in sports to win, but don't 
forget to have fun. Sports are  
not just a m atter of clenched, 
fists and grabbing titles. They  
a re  a m eans of m eeting people 
and learn ing to w ork together. 
So sm ile  as you sm ash a 
spike on som eone’s cra n iu m .
Peom  No. 2 
The m orale is sin king low  
The team  is gathered ’round 
We find they’ve had a blow  
T h e re ’s no c a p  tain to be 
fo u n d !
We have frow ned on forfeits  
before. The ultim ate exam ple  
of its effects has o ccu rre d  in in­
te rc la s s  vo lle yb all. One team  
has dropped out of com petition. 
A fte r three forfeits we can  see 
w h y ! The team  cru m p le d  when  
the appointed cap tain  w ithdrew  
w ithout explanation. The sp irit  
of the sport tends to fa ll on the 
shoulders of the cap tain. She 
m ay not be the best on the team  
but she is best F O R  the team. 
It y o u r cra zy  captain cru m p le s,  
hang in there anyw ay G A A s!
N at Schroeder, voile y b a 11 
c h a irm a n  for W R A , says that 
the sp irit has been good and the 
fo rfeits fa irly  lim ited. The p la y ­
offs fo r the in te rcla ss ch a m ­
pionship w ere scheduled for 
T uesd ay, Dec. 6. In terso ro rity
Announce Exams 
For Internships
Stevens, President of 
Marathon, Elected to
Board of Trustees .
Jo hn Stevens, J r .,  presiden t m Vet HOSpitaiS 
of the .Marathon c o rp o ra tio n ,1 ^ c iv il  se rv ice  exam in ation To Board at Meeting 
has been elected to the L a w - has been announce(1 for Dietet- G eo rge F. K asten  of M ilw au-
Trustees Elect Kasten
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re n ce College Board of Iru s -  jc in tern  for tillin g  in ternships  
tees, P resident D ouglas M . payin g $2,IKK) a y e a r in Veter- 
K nigh t has m ade known. a ns ad m in istratio n  hospitals in
Steven s’ c a re e r has been Los Angeles, C a lifo rn ia ; Bronx, 
clo se ly  linked  with that of the N. Y .; Hines, Illin o is; M em ph- 
late W isconsin in d u stria list, D. is, Tenn essee; and Houston,
C la rk  E ve re st, ln  1952 Stevens T e x as. _
succeeded E v e re st as presid en t To q u a lify  for these intern- R vans,on 1,1 > has re sign -  
of M arathon. Now, upon E v - ships, ap p lican ts must have r e - d u e  ,0 p ressu re of other du-  
c re s t ’s death, he has assum ed ce iv cd  a b ach e lo r’s d e g r e e  ties. M r W ells has been on the 
E v e re s t ’s post on the L a w re n ce  from  an accred ited  college or board for 
Board as w ell. u n ive rsity  and have com pleted
kee w as elected to the L a w ­
rence college board of trustees  
in a sem i annual m eeting held  
in M ilw aukee.
He re p la ce s H a rry  L . W ells,
six years.
The new trustee follows in theStevens is a graduate of the co u rses of study in ap pro priate foo1stpps of hls lafp f .l t h "  
M assach usetts Institute ot field*. No w riU eu test is  re- S ’L l n  who s e r v ^ l on  
Technology, and e a rly  in his quired . ...............  h . . f
R oddis Plywood and the F irs t  
N ational Bank of Neenah.
n i im i m
c a re e r w orked as a paper In tern s w ill be given a 12-
ch em ist. F ro m  1921 to 1929 he month train in g  co u rse after uf the coUege fro m  1931 u> ^  
w as tre a su re r of the F o x  R iv e r  >*bich they w ill be e lig ib le  for Tho younger Kaston g rad u .  
P a p e r com pany, and from  prom otion to a D ie titian posi- ated frwm W ilH am s college, and  
1929 w as associated with the llon with the \ e t e ia n s  A dm in-  
M aratho n corporation as v ice - ju ra t io n , w hich pays fro m  $3,- 
presiden t and sin ce 1952 as to $4,52a a year, 
president . l ie  is also presiden t A pp licatio n s w ill b o ae co p te d  
of the M aratho n P a p e r M ills  of through M a rch  1, 1Jj6 for the
C anada, Ltd , d ire cto r of the'®laIs“ s of \ n ie rn * b e g in n in g  onJ u ly  1 or Sept. 15, 195t». A p p li­
cations m ust be filed  with the 
B oard of C iv il  S e rv ice  E x a m in -  
p,i • T . ** i x crs, V eterans adm in istration,P hi  Taus to Celebrate Wash,ngl„„ a , u. c.
35th Anniversary F u rth e r in form ation and ap-
M u C h a p te r of P h i K a p p a plicatio n  fo rm s m ay be obtain-
T au  w ill hold an open house C(* from  m ost post o t f i c e s Q j v e s  Xmas Readinas 
Sunday. D ec 5. fro m  2 to 5 throughout the country o r fro m  w , v e * A m a s  « © a a m g s  
o ’clo ck  in the afternoon to cele- the U. S. C iv il  S e rv ice  co m m is- I ro fe sso r M erton M. se a lts  
brate the th irty-fifth  a n n iv e rsa - ’ iu". W ashington 25, I). C . of the I aw re n ce college l.n g -
ry  of the ad m ission of the local! ......................Ils\ .  departm ent gave v a n . ,1
ch apter into the national fra -  m a. w »* organized in the fa ll of re ad in g s under the title A 
ternity ^  petitioned fo r m e m b e r-I h n stm a s S a m p le r for the
. -------or------------------------------ •_ _i»— ship of the
ongregation al
board from  1930 until his  
death in 1950. He w as tre a s u re r
has been associated with the 
F irst N ational Bank of M ilw au ­
kee sin ce 1934. He has been  
vice-p resid en t and d ire cto r  
since 1950.
He is also d ire cto r for the 
W isconsin B an ksh ares co rp o ra ­
tion; the F irst W isconsin T ru s t  
co m pan y ; H a rn isch fe g e r c o r­
poration; and T o ep fer and sons. 
He is listed in "W h o ’s Who in  
A m e rica  ”
Phi K a o n a  T a u ’s n red ecesso r sh ‘P in 1>hi K a PPa T au  in M ay W om en’s Fe llo w sh ip  
on this ca m p u s T a u  A l p h a s *  «» »'"< D ec » ol that y e a r G  r  e e n B ay C ,
it w as fo rm a lly  initiated as Mu ch u rch  last Tuesday, 
v o lle y b a ll is  tentatively plan- ch apter of Phi K a p p a  T au. He w ill attend the m eetings
ned to begin today. Social co -ch airm e n  Jo hn of the M odern Language A sso-
Question of the Week Moore and F red  Stevens are in ciatio n  and the M e lv ille  Sim ic -  
Who belongs on the A ll-S ta r ch arge of the arran g em en ts fo r ty in C h icag o  d u rin g  the C h rist-  
v o llc y b a ll team ? the open house. m as holidays.
C H R I S T M A S  F O R M A L  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
D esigned to odd th e ir  sp e c ia l b r ill ia n c e  
to your holiday^goiety
BRIDAL SHOP
P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !yt-- •• >• -
P R E T T I N E S S
A T
A
L O W  
P R I C E !
PENNEY’S DRESS-UP DACRON CREPE 
BLOUSES GIVE YOU MORE GIFT VALUEl
The loveliest gifts need not cost a  fortune 
. . .  especia lly when you shop Penney’sf
Here, a brand new array of glamour 
blouses, beautifully styled in Dacron, 
lavishly detailed with lace, embroidery, 
rhinestones, tucks. White and colors to 
please every taste. Don’t wait, buy your 
gift-boxed blouse from Penney’s!
0 9 8
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from the editorial board
open letter 
to santa
b r e a k  t i m e
C o m p u l s o r y  i n s u r a n c e  c o v e r a g e  o r  no  c o m p u l s o r y  in ­
s u r a n c e  c o v e r a g e ,  no  on e , u n le s s  h e  o r  s h e  r e v e l s  i n  sick- 
h e a l t h  a n d  m e d i c a l  a t t e n t i o n ,  e n jo y s  f e e l in g  t h a t  s t e p p i n g  
o u t s i d e  o f  t h e  d o r m  o r  f r a t e r n i t y  h o u s e  is s h e e r  r e c k l e s s ­
n e s s  a n d  a lm o s t  c e r t a i n  c a la m ity !
T h e  s id e w a lk s  a n d  p a th s  on  a n d  n e a r  o u r  b e lo v e d  snow - 
c o v e r e d  c a m p u s  a r e  r e m a r k a b l y  t r e a c h e r o u s  in  t h e i r  icy 
g lo r y .  T h e  m in c in g ,  d e l ic a te ,  a n d  u n s u r e  s to p s  t a k e n  by 
t h e  L a w r e n c e  c o m m u n i t y  m a y  p r o v id e  m o m e n t s  of a m u s e ­
m e n t  to  t h e  s p e c t a t o r s  w h o  h a v e n ’t  b e e n  f a c e d  w ith  t h e  
p r o b l e m  of g e t t i n g  to  c la sse s  a n d  m e a ls  via n a t u r e ’s s l ic k ­
e s t  r o u te s .  I t  i s n ’t so  f u n n y  if y o u r  h id e  is a n y t h i n g  less 
t h a n  an  e l e p h a n t ’s e m p i d e r m i s .
U n le s s  t h e  p r ic e  o f  s a n d ,  s a l t ,  a n d  a s h e s  h a s  s k y - r o c k e te d  
w i t h i n  t h e  la s t  w e e k  o r  so, it  s e e m s  r a t h e r  s t r a n g e  t h a t  
o n e ,  tw o, o r  all o f  t h e s e  u s u a l ly  i n e x p e n s i v e  c o m m o d i t ie s  
h a v e n ’t  b e e n  s p r e a d  g e n e r o u s l y  o v e r  t h e  c a m p u s  bi-w ays 
n n d  h ig h w a y s .
I n s u r a n c e  a f f o r d s  p r o t e c t i o n  in c a s e  o f  a c c id e n t ,  b u t  it 
r e a l l y  h a s n ’t  m u c h  t h e r a p e u t i c  v a lu e ,  a n d  n o  i n s u r a n c e  c o m ­
p a n y  likes to  p a y  f o r  i n j u r i e s  r e c e iv e d  in w h a t  s h o u l d  h a v e  
b e e n  a v o id a b le  c i r c u m s t a n c e s .  If  w e  h a v e  to  r u n  th is  icy 
g a m u t  u n t i l  t h e  g r e a t  s p r i n g  th a w ,  t h e  b a n d a g e  c o m p a n ie s  
a n d  t h e  c r u t c h  m a n u f a c t u r e r s ,  to  sa y  n o t h i n g  of m e r-  
o u r o c h r o m e  m a g n a t e s ,  will be in  t h e i r  g lo ry .  L e t ’s s p l u r g e  
a n d  s p r e a d  a  l i t t le  s a l t ,  s a n d y  c h e e r  to  m a k e  t h e  h o lid a y  
a n d  e v e r y  d a y  b r i g h t e r  a n d  S A F E R !
Nv
•it.'
D e a r Santa: j \  » r  r
I ’m just a poor stru g g lin g  
student at La w re n ce  who beats 
h e r b ra in s o ur e v e ry  night try-j 
ing to m ake the grade. I love  
C h ristm a s, I love Santa, I 
love iv y  and even m istletoe,, 
but why in blazes do you have  
to have those sweet notes fro m  
heaven, o r ra th e r fro m  the 
Zuelke B u ild in g  plague me 
tw enty-four hours a d ay ?
I get up and b ru sh  m y teeth 
to “ Silent N igh t” , eat m y d in ­
ner to “ R u d o lp h ” , and go to 
bed to “ A w ay In The M a n g e r” .]
M ay 1 also add that you have  
purposely beert try in g  to tric k  
the public. You have been 
p la y in g  “ Santa C la u s  Is  In 
Tow n ” , and I know d arn  w ell 
that that sp ecim en  downtown  
is a fake. A fake I tell you!
I want to assu re  the lo cal . ~  , .
C h a m b e r or C o m m e rce  I have by G e o r* ‘ R e in h ard t  
pu rch ased  the lo cal pottery at 0 n c e  u P °n a l »me there w ere  
the local five  and dim e. What three bears, m om m a, papa, 
else can  I do. I even gave two antj baby bear, who liv ed  in a 
cents to the S alvation A rm y  . . , . ..
and offered to play his tarn d ccp  c o " cr<,,e fo rtified  c a '« ‘rn  
bourine w hile he went out to
k i n g f i s h e r
in the S a h ara  desert.
One m o rn in g  m om m a b ear  
put too m any gam m a ra y s  into 
th e ir synthetic oatm eal, and so
test bureau prepares 
new entrance exams
N ew  tests co v e rin g  the a c a ­
d e m ic a b ility  ot present c o l­
lege fresh m e n  and sophom ores, 
t<> augm ent and follow  up 
S tandardized college K n trance  
E x a m in a tio n , are  being d eve l­
oped by the E d u catio n  T estin g  
s e rv ic e  of P rinceto n , N. J .  
P e n n s y lv a n ia  M ilita ry  college  
h as been designated as a school 
fo r co n d u ctin g e x p erim en ts in 
su ch  tests.
T h e  new “ A c a d e m ic  A b ility  
te st” of c u rre n t co lleg e stu­
dents in th e ir first two y e a rs  
W ill be an attempt to assess  
the com petence of these stu­
dents, a lre a d y  e nro lled  after  
p a ssin g  the fo rm a lize d  en­
tra n ce  exam in atio n s T h e new 
a b ility  test, co n cern ed  solely  
w ith a ca d e m ic  aptitude, w ill be 
based  on e le m e n ta ry  them es- 
sentonee com position, arith m e ­
tic  com putation, v o ca b u la ry  
and a rith m e tic  reasoning.
“ T est “ n o rm s” that w ill be 
set up and equated as a result 
of the data subm itted by the 
O ollegcs are  expected to be 
Used by the ed ucational testing  
s e rv ic e  as y a rd stic k s  fo r m eas­
u rin g  the actu al college study 
a b ilitie s  a lre a d y  m atricu la te d  
fci college.
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So please, please ask the an­
gels to stop p layin g th e ir .. . . 
h arps. But if you in sist on con- he ,h r«  h u n g ry b ears decided  
tinning to pipe these yuletide 1 0 . gH ,,r a " “ 'X , w h ile  th eir  
b lasts into the p r iv a c y  of m v o a,m ea . w as n»u‘ r a > « '"* - "  
cell, would you at least stop w as a ,ln * m H ln in g ' and } 'oy 
using a cra c k e d  record, b e - sang a s „ th(?  ? " ,ped on th c“ ’ 
cau se it is beginning to affect, 
to affect, to affect m e. M ay  
“ peace on e a rth ”  re ign  once 
m ore in this fa ir  citv.
O ti k l l o l l c r a n  \1 t\ a llr ir e n  
\ lit*g ra I .a r s o n
SPORTS MMTOK 
I I. AT I KL KDITOK 
C IR C U LA T IO N  M A N A G E R
I f l l  11 r I \\ 11 11,
assistant: G ail Cramer
Music Editor ..........  Sup K tainerd
Cartoonists ..............................  J in i Petrie,
Jack Schrader, Judy  W alworth 
Jack Schrader 
I’hotographers . ,  Itlll Bye, J im  llavis
Copy E d ito rs ;..................... Cathy Major.
assistant: Katie Hour.ard 
Sporta S taff— lin k  HJornsan, Htihhir 
K ing. J im  M ejer, llirk  i ir h w u ie , 
Marlyn W ilson, Mill Wood.
I III TOKI AL HO A K Ii M l M HI KS: Jackie 
Vnderson, l.arl Hrarker, Have t lial- 
loncr, Judy  Dixon, I Ibby Goldston, 
Hong llagen. Have II off man, Phil 
Homes, Georg* K te iling . Anne Shafer, 
and the editor.
K i r k  K i w a n i s  H e a d
H a rla n  fe, K irk . L a w re n ce  
co lleg e business m an ag er, w as  
re cen tly  elected president of 
the Appleton K iw a n is  club, l ie  
w ill assum e pre sid e n tia l duties  
•Ian. 1.
the R e p u b lica n  party, to in ­
vite h im  to jo in  m e in en-
being bears, they co uldn 't stand 
the heat of the desert.
W hile they w ere gone, a 
little w om pw at stum bled into 
th eir h elico pter port, and 
landed h ead first in the vat of 
o atm eal. The oatm eal being 
ra th e r ru b b e ry , he bounced, 
ca m e  down, and P H O IN G  
. . .up he went ag ain . F o r  a 
m om ent, let us leave H er-  
mon w om pw at to his s illy  lit­
tle gam e, and see how the 
three hears are com ing.
Ah yes, there they are  now', 
licatio n  of u n d e sirab le  litc ra - w atching the jet Snow -M obile  
ture have been strong enough, scatte r a rt if ic ia l snow, and lis- 
Most of tlie argu m en t has cen- tening to the ta n d p ip e rs give  
tered around co m ic books and th e ir rendition of the Ila lle lu -  
related m a te ria ls. jab  C h o ru s. H o ra ce  H orneytoad
In  a poll re cen tly  ad m in is- seem s to be try in g  to sell them  
tered by the N ational C o lle- dehydrated tu rkey p ills  along  
giate P re ss, it was found that with th e ir C h ristm a s cacti-  
4(5 of the co lleg e students ca rd s.
questioned felt there w as no Such a cce le ra te d  co m m e r-  
need fo r m ore law s to control c ia lis m . W hy, the F a s t e r
S in ce re ly  Y ours.
A lle g ra  Larso n
ncp takes poll 
on censorship 
of literature
In  the recent y e a rs there has 
been a grow ing co n ce rn  wheth­
e r the law s governin g the pub-
Iaune
£
V s  2.
ihe pu b licatio n  of u n d esirab le  
lite ra tu re . H ow ever, 38 * felt 
that there ought to be m ore leg­
isla tiv e  control. T h e re m a in in g  
percentage re m ain e d  u n d ecid ­
ed
M any of those w anting fu r­
ther leg islatio n  felt that the 
m a te ria l and pictu re s printed pe rso n al freedom  and freedom  
in som e of the publication w ere of the press. O thers m ain tain ed  
of bad taste and co ntributing that those who objected to it 
to ju v e n ile  d elinquency. would not read it anyw ay and
T h e biggest objection that those that wanted it would get 
the students had to furth e r cen- it re g a rd le ss of the law s for- 
so rsh ip  w as that it would cu rb  bidding its publication .
R ab b it hadn't even finished  
p rim in g  his atom ic-pow ered  
pogo stick, ^when Santa had  
his tra in e rs  w orking the re in ­
d eer around the tra ck . Such  
confusion, life  w as never like  
this in G o ld ie lo ck ’s tim e —
melting pot
•‘O h, it ’s a lo v e ly  c o rs a g e !’*
I>ear E d ito r:
1 have a part-tim e job sellin g  
footw ear a t M ontgom ery  
W a rd 's  and I think the L a w ­
re n ce  C h o ir R eco rd  is v e ry  
je x citin g  and in sp irin g . It 
m akes m en out of heels, by 
putting them up on th e ir toes 
and back on th eir feet. Its a 
sockeroo of a record.
P F T E  ZA P I E
E d ito r:
I think this ch o ir re co rd  
m akes a m onkey out of other 
records. I don't know m uch  
about m usic, but I re a lly  like  
these songs. 1 guess I ’m  just a 
good-natured ape. I e sp e cia lly  
like “ T R E E  O F  S O R R O W .”
A. P E E T S A  L O V E R  
D e a r G u y s:
I hope y o u se’ll print d is here  
letter. I th ink “ L IS T E N  TO  
L A W R E N C E ”  stin k s! I don’t 
n ever buy nuttin’ dat doesn't^
contain ch lo ro ph y ll. I dare  
youse ta print dis. Phooey!
P. S. ( P F T E  S A H )
S ir:
1 have sold se v e ra l L a w re n ce  
C h o ir R e co rd s to m y friends.  
E v e ry o n e  is so en th usiastic  
about it. E v e n  people who don't 
have a re co rd -p la y e r are b uy­
ing them . I asked one person  
what he w as going to do w ith  
it. He looked up at me fro m  his  
position on the bar-room  floor 
and said he w as going to give  
it to the w ife fo r C h ristm a s.
P E T E R  S .P Y L U F E R  
D e a r E d ito r: V
I am  an adolescent teen-ager. 
I cut up the re co rd  co v e r with  
a scisso rs  and use the pieces  
fo r co a sters at our teen-ag£  
co ck ta il p a rtie s. A s m y dad a l­
w ays sa y s: D rin k  enough C a ­
n ad ian  C lu b bed  and y o u 'll 
D rin k  C a n a d a  D ry .
S O M E O N E  W HO KN O W S
w hich re m in d s m e, I  left
poor little lle rm o n  in m id a ir.
Oh ho, he seem s to be bounc­
ing slow er nowr. Ah hah, oil 
each bounce he's chew ed off a 
hunk of oatm eal —  poor little  
fellow m ust re a lly  have been 
starved —  and now h is eyes 
are flash ing red gam m a rays.
W ill the three bears re tu rn  
in tim e to sum m on the Decon­
tam ination Squad before l l e r ­
mon stops bouncing? O nce he 
stops, h e’s su re to undergo the 
T w im b ly  M u ltifo rm ic  Budding  
P ro cess, and the cem ent fo r­
tified c a v e rn  w ill be sw a rm in g  
with bouncing H erm onettes. 
Oh, if those three b ears would  
only h u rry. . .
slate e-z record 
contest with big 
valuable prizes
How would you lik e  to w in  
v alu ab le  prizes ju st by enter­
ing a contest? It ’s easy. It's  
fu n ! Just Com plete in tw enty- 
five  w ords o r less: “ I lik e  the 
r e c o r d ,  L IS T E N  TO  L A W -  
R E N C E ,  because . . . . ! ”  
T h a t’s a ll there is to it! Ju st  
follow’ these sim p le  in stru c ­
tions.
R U L E S —  E a c h  entry m ust 
be illustrated with p ictu re s o r  
d ra w in g s e x plain in g the w ords. 
(F a c u lt y  m em b ers w ill judge  
the entries.)
A ll illu stratio n s m ust fa ll into 
one o r m ore of the follow in g  
categ o rie s: C O U N T R Y  A N D 
W E S T E R N , R O C K  A N D  R O L L ,  
T H IN G S  A N D  S T U F F ,  F E ­
M A L E  F O R M , B O A R D S .
A ll entries w ill be judged on 
the basis or o rig in a lity  and  
cre ative n e ss. E n trie s  becom e  
the property of the jud g es— es­
p e cia lly  the last two categories.
The F IR S T  1’ H IZ E  w ill be a 
fo u r-y e ar vacation in T ib e t— a ll  
expenses paid. B icy cle  le a ve s  
fro m  the lib ra ry . (D ow n the 
street from  the U nion.)
S E C O N D  P R IZ E  w ill be yo u r  
choice of any steel g ird e r fro m  
the new g ir l's  dorm .
And the T H IR D  P R IZ E  is a 
P izza -F o r-T w o  at the M o l l  y- 
wood home of scre en siren , 
M ag N esia.
A d d ress all entries to yo u r  
favo rite  professor. The jud g es  
who re ce ive  the best entries  
w ill au to m atically  becom e the 
w in n e rs of the contest.
E N T E R  NOW ! CON i l > T A B ­
S O L U T E L Y  C L O S E S  F e b . 31, 
19(551
A R IE L  P IC T U R E S  
A rie l B usiness M an ager  
W ayne W endland has an­
nounced that the fresh m an ,  
sophom ore and ju n io r p ic ­
tures w ill be a v a ila b le  in the 
A rie l office any afternoon  
next week from  2 to 4 
o’clock. These are the only 
tim es that the p ictu re s w ill 
be d istributed. Students who 
have not paid the d o lla r fee 
w ill be billed at that tim e.
*■
